3 has stated that these species comprise about one-tenth of the total number of colonies that develop on gelatin plates inoculated with dilute suspensions of soil. The mesophilic members of the genus Bacillus described in Bergey's Manual (1) are almost invariably listed as widely distributed in soil. Other than the fact that isolations thereof have been obtained freely from soil, water, and dust, little is known concerning those conditions favoring preferential development of species of Bacillus in nature. Conn (4) believed that the great constancy of bacterial spores in soil, with but rare occurrence of vegetative forms, must mean that these species remain in soil in inactive form, germinating and multiplying only when supplied with proper nutrients.
In recent years, there has accumulated a conside ture concerning the microbiology of plant roots an immediately adjacent thereto. This literature, ad viewed elsewhere (3, 5), has emphasized that ae forming bacteria do not increase in number in the plant roots, whereas many other genera are foun increased numbers. Clark (2), however, noted species of Bacillus constituted a relatively larger the Sporeforming population present on wheat ro that present in soil. Recently, Sporeforming bacteri encountered in the interior tissues of healthy plant During the course of certain work conducted i house during the past year, the growth of plants in quartz sand receiving a plant nutrient solution, opportunity for some further study of the microfl roots. It is the purpose of this paper to present so tions concerning the occurrence of Sporeforming ba rhizosphere.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Oats and Austrian winter peas were grown u house conditions in quartz sand which received
